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lar rotation in addition to contraction and dilatation 
along the short and long axes of the cardiac ventricles. 
BACKGROUND
　Cardiac performance is greatly affected by ventricu-
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　The LV torsion and untwisting velocity was evaluated using two-dimensional speckle-tracking im-
aging (2D-STE), in infants with mVSDs before and after surgery. 
　Methods: The study included 36 infants with mVSDs (Group A, preoperative patients; Group B-1, 
patients within 2 months of the operation; Group B-2, patients 2–4 months after the operation) and 16 
healthy control infants. The LV torsion and untwist were normalized by LV length and defined as 
torsion N (TN), and the peak untwisting velocity/torsion N (UTN).
　Results: No significant differences were noted among the four groups for LV ejection fraction (EF) 
or the Tei index. The diastolic index E/e’ and UTN were significantly higher in Group A than in the 
control group, and significantly decreased in Groups B-1 and B-2. Excluding B-1 patients, E/e’ and UTN 
tended to correlate (r =−0.618; p < 0.0001).  
　Conclusion: The present study was the first to reveal that elevated UTN is associated with in-
creased E/e’ under preserved LV systolic function, presumably compensating diastolic capacity for 
increased preload due to the VSD shunt. 2D-STE facilitates the serial evaluation of the LV torsional 
behavior and its physiological implications in clinical settings, even in infants with rapid heart rates.
和文要旨
　多 発 性 心 室 中 隔 欠 損（mVSD）手 術 前 後 の 乳 児 において， 2 次 元 スペックルトラッキング 法
（ 2 D-STE）を用いて，左室のねじれとほどけを評価した。
　方法：対象はmVSDを有する36人の乳幼児（グループA，術前，グループB- 1 ，術後 2 カ月以内，グ
ループB- 2 ，術後 2 ～ 4 カ月）および対照健常乳幼児16人。 
左 室 のねじれ とほどけは，左 室 長 径 によって 標 準 化 し，torsion N（TN）およびpeak untwisting 
velocity / torsion N（UTN）と定義した。
　結果：左室駆出率およびTei indexは， 4 群間で有意差は認められなかった。
拡張期指標E / e’ およびUTNは，対照群よりもA群で有意に高く，B- 1 群およびB- 2 群で有意に減少
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aim of this study was to evaluate the ventricular torsion 
and untwisting in infants with mVSD before and after 
surgery using 2D speckle-tracking echocardiography 




　The study included 52 infants and children; 36 pa-
tients (mean age: 11.8 ± 7.2 months) diagnosed with 
mVSDs and 16 normal control patients (mean age: 11.3 
± 7.5 months; median: 14.5 months) who underwent 
2D-STE at the University of Toyama. The patients 
were divided into three groups; preoperative Group A, 
seven patients with mVSDs (mean age: 7.4 ± 4.7 
months; median: 7 months), Group B-1, 17 patients <2 
months post-operation and Group B-2, consisting of 12 
patients 2–4 months post-operation. (Table 1-a, 1-b). De-
tails regarding surgical procedure and location of mVSD 
are presented in Table 2 and Figure 1. 
Conventional Echocardiographic parameters
　For echocardiographic examination, either an M7S or 
M10S sector transducer was used with a Vivid 7 (Gen-
eral Electrics, Inc., USA). Conventional echocardio-
graphic parameters, LV ejection fraction (LVEF) Tei 
index, E/A, E/e’, and LV end-diastolic length (LV 
length), were calculated according to the guidelines of 
the American Society of Echocardiography (ASE) 2, 12). 
Right ventricular (RV) systolic pressure was estimated 
from the flow velocity of tricuspid regurgitation (TR). 
The normal LV end-diastolic diameter (LVDd) was cal-
culated using Henry’s formula13) (LVDs = 45.2 × BSA0.333–
6.6), and defined as enlarged when the diameter exceed-
ed 110% of normal value.
　Echocardiographic parameters (Torsion N, UTN, Tei 
index, E/A, and E/e’) were compared both preopera-
tively (Group A) and postoperatively (Groups B-1 and 
B-2). 
Torsion and untwist
 Using 2D-STE and offline analysis with an Echo Pack 
workstation (GE Medical Systems, Wauwatosa, Wiscon-
sin), torsion and untwisting were measured according 
to the method of Notomi et al.7,14). The torsion denotes 
rotation of the segment during systole while untwist 
denotes rotation during diastole. LV short-axis planes at 
the basal and the apical levels were obtained, and 3 
consecutive cardiac cycles acquired at end-expiration 
When viewed from the apex, the left ventricle (LV) base 
rotates in a clockwise direction, whereas the apex ro-
tates in a counterclockwise direction, thereby causing 
torsion. Torsion plays a major role in decreasing shear 
stress on the myocardial fibers during efficient LV ejec-
tion, whereas untwisting works as the driving mecha-
nism for the inflow of blood during LV diastolic phase1). 
LV torsion increases as preload increases, decreases as 
afterload increases, and increases when myocardial con-
tractility is accelerated2). To date, there have been few 
studies on how untwisting is affected by changes in 
loading conditions and cardiac contractility3, 4). However, 
while there are reports assessing developmental chang-
es of ventricular rotation in children, the untwisting in 
the diastolic phase has not been fully examined as well 
as in adults5–8). Furthermore, in patients with congenital 
heart disease, there are few reports examining ventric-
ular torsion and untwisting associated with hemody-
namic changes (e.g., preload and afterload)9). 
　For infants with multiple ventricular septum defects 
(mVSDs), corrective surgery is technically difficult, and 
is often complicated by more severe heart failure post-
operatively than in single VSD patients10). In particular, 
it has been reported that the total patch area correlates 
to the degree of decreased regional wall motion of the 
ventricular septum and prolonged heart failure11). 
　The hearts of children tend to twist, untwist, and de-
form faster than those of young adults6). During the neo-
natal period and infancy, when contractile motion along 
the short and long axis of the ventricles is under devel-
opment, cardiac rotational motion may have a signifi-
cant influence on cardiac function. The three muscular 
layers of the heart differ in their orientation, and are 
twisted together to form the shape of the heart seam-
lessly from the pulmonary artery to the left and right 
atria and ventricles to the aorta, with the efficiency of 
cylindrical motion. The interventricular septum is the 
central axis of this motion. Therefore, surgery for 
mVSD (e.g., the placement of patches etc. at this site) 
may decrease the efficiency of this cylindrical motion. 
Furthermore, it is expected that torsion and untwisting 
will also change greatly according to sudden hemody-
namic changes and loading conditions after surgical clo-
sure of mVSD. 
　We hypothesized left ventricular (LV) rotation is af-
fected by different loading conditions, and influences 
cardiac function, particularly diastolic capacity, in in-
fants subjected to the surgical closure of mVSDs. The 
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Table 1a. Characteristics of patients in Group A 









1 Male 7 PFO 0.38 - 26.4 101
2 Female 10 None 0.38 - 33.3 127
3 Male 2 ASD, PAB 0.24 + 27.2 127
4 Female 5 PDA, PAB 0.24 + 19.9 93
5 Male 2 Bilat SVC,TCRV 0.27 + 20.7 92
6 Male 13 TOF 0.43 - 24.7 109
7 Male 13 ASD, PAB 0.42 + 24.6 90
CHD: Congenital Heart Disease, BSA: Body surface area; PFO: patent foramen ovale, ASD: ostium secundum 
atrial septal defect, PDA: patent ductus arteriosus, Bilat. SVC: bilateral superior vena cava, TCRV: Two cham-
ber right ventricle, TOF: Tetralogy of Fallot. PAB: Pulmonary artery banding, PH: Pulmonary Hypertension, 
PAP: Pulmonary Artery Systolic Pressure, LVDd: Left ventricular diastolic dimension, PH: estimated right 
ventricular systolic pressure ≥ 30 mmHg from peak velocity of tricuspid regurgitation.
Table 1b. Characteristics of patients in Group B-1 and B-2













1 Male 8 0.5 PAB 0.35 − 22.8 91
2 Female 5 1 None 0.29 − 17.9 77
3 Male 31 1 None 0.49 − 25.8 89
4 Male 4 1 None 0.27 − 16.2 72
5 Female 8 1 ASD, PAB 0.36 + 25.0 98
6 Male 9 1 None 0.40 − 29.3 110
7 Female 11 1 PDA 0.31 + 25.5 106
8 Male 14 1 TOF 0.43 + 27.2 99
9 Male 6 1 bilat.SVC,
TCRV
0.32 − 25.5 105
10 Female 11 1 PAB 0.36 + 28.7 113
11 Female 13 1 None 0.39 + 29.2 110
12 Male 9 1 ASD, PAB 0.37 + 26.0 101
13 Female 15 1.5 TOF 0.41 + 25.2 94
14 Female 9 2 ASD 0.36 − 30.1 118
15 Female 14 2 TOF 0.42 − 20.4 75
16 Male 11 2 PDA 0.36 − 22.7 89
17 Female 8 2 None 0.33 + 19.9 81
B-2
18 Female 17 2 TOF 0.43 − 30.6 111
19 Male 11 2 None 0.42 − 30.9 113
20 Male 15 2 TOF 0.45 + 25.5 91
21 Female 23 3 TOF 0.42 + 29.5 108
22 Female 13 3 None 0.42 + 21.3 78
23 Female 11 3 PDA, PAB 0.35 + 25.8 102
24 Male 10 3 ASD, PAB 0.36 + 30.9 121
25 Male 11 3 ASD, PAB 0.39 + 29.6 112
26 Male 39 3 None 0.51 − 28.1 105
27 Female 10 3 None 0.35 + 23.3 93
28 Female 8 4 None 0.37 − 23.5 91
29 Female 17 4 None 0.31 − 26.0 109
Abbreviations are same as Table1a.  
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diastole. The torsion value (in degrees) was automatical-
ly converted to the radian according to the formula: 
radian = 3.1415 × degrees /180. Because of the elastic 
recoil of the LV, in addition to intrinsic relaxation in di-
astole, peak untwisting velocity is enhanced by greater 
torsion. Thus, we corrected peak untwisting velocity by 
the degree of peak torsion, and UTN was defined as the 
peak untwisting velocity/torsion N, which is relatively 
constant throughout childhood7). 
 Furthermore, the relationship between torsion/un-
twisting and the VSD total patch area was examined in 
Group B. Using the calculation formula of Murakami et 
al.10), the total patch area/BSA (mm2/cm2) was calculat-
on the respiratory trace were selected. Clockwise rota-
tion of the heart base as viewed from the apex is ex-
pressed as a negative value, whereas the counterclock-
wise rotation of the apex is expressed as a positive val-
ue. The maximum difference between the two net val-
ues was considered torsion (apex-base rotation), and is 
expressed in degrees (°; Fig. 2a, 2c). To standardize the 
changes associated with growth, using the value nor-
malized by LV length, torsion N was defined as torsion/
LV length. On echocardiography, the diastolic phase 
was defined from the S2 to the Q wave, which was de-
fined as strain 0, or the starting point. The peak un-
twisting velocity was defined as the maximum torsion 
rate (rad/s) (apex − base rotation ) ( Fig. 2b, 2d) during 
Fig. 1:  VSD position and surgical procedure
Locations of the ventricular septal defects and closure techniques.
The three methods of VSD closure according to the location of the ventricular septal defect (VSD) based 
on Soto’s classification. The items in the parentheses show the closure method and associated number 
of cases. 
Table 2.　Types and number of VSDs, and operative procedure 
Operation area Group B Operative procedure
Perimembranous 14 patch 14
Infundibular 0
High trabecular 9 direct 7, patch 1,sandwich 1
Mid trabecular 14 direct 14
Low trabecular 17 direct 15, sandwich 2
Inlet 4 direct 4
Total number of VSDs 58





VSD type was according to Soto’s classification. direct: direct closure technique, 
patch: stitching of patches technique, sandwich: a felt sandwich technique. 
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tween the total patch area/BSA (TPA) and torsion N in 
contrast to UTN was examined in the Group B patients 
using a regression analysis. For all statistical analyses, 
the significance level was set at p < 0.05.
　To avoid the occurrence of bias in the measurements 
of the echocardiographic parameters, care was taken to 
blind patient information. Intra-rater reliability using 
the mean values of three measurements was deter-
mined by an intra-class correlation coefficient of > 0.7.
　The present study was approved by the ethical re-
view board of the University of Toyama, and written 
consent was received from the guardians of all of the 
patients.
RESULTS
　In Group A, LV enlargement caused by the left-to-
right shunt of the VSD was observed preoperatively in 
two of the seven patients.In addition, pulmonary artery 
banding was performed in advance in three patients, 
and elevated RV pressure was observed in four pa-
tients (Table 1-a). In Groups B-1 and B-2, LV enlarge-
ment was observed postoperatively in eight patients, 
ed by the oval area formula, followed by the addition of 
the total patch area. Oval area (mm2) = a (long axis) × 
b (short axis) ×π. BSA was calculated using DuBois 
formula = height0.725 × weight0.425 × 0.007184 (m2) 
[height (cm), weight (kg)] 15). The total patch area divid-
ed by BSA (cm2) to calculate the total patch area/BSA 
(mm2/cm2).
　For all echocardiographic data, the mean value of 
three consecutive heart beats was used. Echocardiogra-
phy was performed with all patients in the supine posi-
tion, without the use of sedatives.
Statistical analysis
　IBM SPSS Version 24 (IBM Corp. Armonk, NY, USA) 
was used for statistical analyses. The differences be-
tween groups were compared using a Kruskal–Wallis 
test. The correlation between UTN and E/e’ was deter-
mined using Kendall’s tau-b correlation coefficient. For 
preoperative and postoperative repeated measure-
ments (six patients), the Friedman test was used. To 
compare between points in time, a Steel–Dwass test for 
multiple comparisons was used. The relationship be-
Fig. 2 The curves for torsion and untwisting of the left ventricle.
2a: Normal torsion case. AVC; aortic valve closure. The yellow arrow (q wave of the echocardiogram) indicates the start of 
the systolic phase in the measurement using STE. The rotation curve of the apex (blue line), the rotation curve of the base 
(purple line), and the torsion line (white line) are shown. Torsion (unit = degrees, white line) = apex rotation (blue line)–base 
rotation (purple line). Normally positive values are shown in the counterclockwise rotation viewed from the apex. The maxi-
mum value in the systolic phase is considered the peak torsion (red arrow). Positive values are normally identified.
2b: Normal untwist case. The rotation rate curve of the apex (blue line) of the diastolic phase (AVC to the Q wave), the ro-
tation rate of the base (purple line), and the untwist velocity curve (white line) are shown. The untwist velocity (unit = rad/s, 
white line) = apex rotation rate (blue line)–base rotation rate (purple line). Positive values represent the counterclockwise 
rotation viewed from the apex. Negative values represent the clockwise rotation viewed from the apex. The maximum value 
in the diastolic phase is considered the peak untwist velocity. Negative values are normally identified.
2c: Abnormal torsion case. The abnormal case exhibits a clockwise rotation (negative value), which is the opposite direction 
of a normal case.
2d: Abnormal untwist case. The abnormal case exhibits a counterclockwise rotation (positive value), which is the opposite 
direction of a normal case.
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terms of LVEF, which were within the normal range 
for all patients. Furthermore, there was no significant 
difference in the Tei index, which is an index for the 
combination of diastolic and systolic functions. There 
were no significant differences observed for torsion N 
or heart rate (HR) between any of the groups.
　E/e’, which is an indicator of the diastolic phase, was 
significantly higher in Group A than in the control 
group, and significantly lower in Groups B-1 and B-2 
than in Group A (14.6 ± 2.0 [p = 0.001], 7.77 ± 2.04 [p = 
0.002], 7.10 ± 1.98 [p < 0.0001]; Table 3, Fig. 3a). Similar-
ly, E was significantly higher in Group A than in the 
control group, and significantly lower in Groups B-1 and 
B-2 than in Group A (206 ± 14 [p = 0.04], 75 ± 47 [p < 
0.0001], 98 ± 9 [p = 0.001]; Table 3). For both of these 
and pulmonary hypertension (PH) was suspected in 15 
patients (Table 1-b). VSDs were observed in 58 loca-
tions, including membranous defects in 14 patients 
(treated with a total patch closure), in the trabecular 
septum in 40 patients (treatment by patch closure in 
one patient, the sandwich method in three patients, and 
direct closure in 36 patients), and at the inflow site in 
four patients, who were all treated with direct closure 
(Fig. 1, Table 2).
A comparison of the echocardiographic parameters be-
tween Groups A and B
　Table 3 presents the echocardiographic parameters 
of each group. No significant differences were observed 
between Group A, B-1, B-2, or the control group in 
Table 3. Measurements of various parameters in Control Group, and in Group A, B-1, B-2
Control Group A Group B-1 Group B-2 P value
No. of patients 16 7 17 12
Age months 11.3±7.5 6.4±4.0 9.8±4.0 11.6±2.4 ns
BSA m2 0.34±0.10 0.31±0.09 0.36±0.05 0.38±0.05 ns
Sex male/female 7/9 4/3 8/9 3/9 ns
LVEF 0.78±0.10 0.79±0.05 0.73±0.07 0.76±0.03 ns
Tei index 0.30±0.09 0.33±0.18 0.34±0.14 0.25±0.10 ns
Heart rate beats/min 125±27 143±16 138±17 129±16 ns
E/A 1.38±0.30 1.08±0.25 1.15±0.51 1.20±0.22 ns
























Torsion N degree/cm 2.32±1.50 1.75±1.50 1.56±3.23 3.14±4.14 ns
Rad: radian. The torsion value (in degrees) was converted to radian according to the formula: radian = 3.1415 × 
degrees /180.　EF: Ejection fraction; E, peak mitral flow velocity during early ventricular diastole; e’, mitral an-
nular velocity during early ventricular diastole.  Other abbreviations are same as Table 1a.
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　At 1 month postoperative, all six patients received 
oral diuretic and aspirin therapy; however, the drugs 
were discontinued by 3 months postoperative. One pa-
tient was continued on oral beraprost therapy for PH. 
In addition, one patient with tetralogy of Fallot received 
oral beta-blockers preoperatively; however, the treat-
ment was terminated after surgery. None of the six 
patients showed signs of heart failure at 4 months post-
operative and they are currently progressing well.
The relationship between UTN and total patch area
　Although no significant relationship was observed be-
tween UTN and the total area of the VSD patch (TPA), 
in patients with a large TPA of approximately 10, UTN 
became counterclockwise at 1 and 2 months postopera-
tive. In addition, this rotation returned to the clockwise 
direction later, and UTN was normalized. There was no 
clear relationship between PH and torsion or untwist-
ing. 
DISCUSSION
　To date, few studies have been performed investigat-
ing the untwist mechanism and hemodynamic signifi-
cance in both adults and children. The present study is 
the first to reveal that UTN is accelerated in association 
with elevation of the diastolic index of E/e’ under nor-
mal systolic function. A previous study showed young-
er hearts demonstrate greater untwisting and recoiling 
comparisons Groups B-1 and B-2 were indistinguishable 
from the control group indicating normalization post-op-
eratively. On the other hand, e’ was significantly lower 
in Group B-1 than in the control group (9 ± 6 [p = 
0.022]; Table 3) but was not significantly different for 
other comparisons. UTN was significantly higher in 
Group A than in the control group, and significantly 
lower in Groups B-1 and B-2 than in Group A (−8.08 ± 
3.7 [p = 0.003], −0.42 ± 0.88 [p < 0.0001], −1.97 ± 3.04 
[p = 0.019]; Table 3, Fig. 3b) indicating normalization.
　UTN for Group B-1 tended to converge around 0 
(Fig.5b), suggesting the direct influence of surgery, 
therefore Group B-1 was excluded from the analysis of 
the relationship between UTN and E/e’. This led to the 
observation of a weak correlation between E/e’ and 
UTN (r = −0.618; p < 0.0001; Fig. 4). There was no cor-
relation between torsion N and UTN or between HR 
and UTN (data not shown).
Changes in E/e’ and UTN before and after surgery
　Six patients were sequentially followed preoperative-
ly, then at 1 and 3 months postoperatively (Fig. 5a and 
b). E/e’ was high preoperatively, decreased at 1 month 
postoperative, and decreased further by 3 months post-
operative (p = 0.009). On the other hand, UTN was ele-
vated preoperatively, but suddenly dropped to con-
verge to 0 at 1 month postoperative, and then increased 
slightly by 3 months postoperative (p = 0.016). 
3a: A comparison of E/e’ among the four groups. 
Group A exhibited elevated values, and there was no significant difference observed between the other three groups. E, peak 
mitral flow velocity during early ventricular diastole; e’, mitral annular velocity during early ventricular diastole
3b: A comparison of UTN among the four groups. Group A showed elevated negative values, with no significant differences 
observed between the other three groups.
(Kruskal-Wallis  test of independent samples)
Fig. 3a: Comparison of  E/e’ between the four groups Fig. 3b: Comparison of UTN between the four groups
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of the apex during isovolumic relaxation and early dias-
tole6). Therefore, infants subjected to surgery for mVSD 
are a good model for understanding the effects on un-
twist mechanism under different loading conditions. 
Preload increases by mVSD shunt resulted in clear ac-
celeration of UTN in infants in our study, which may 
contribute to LV suction and enhanced LV filling as a 
compensatory mechanism in the developing heart. 
The mechanism underlying changes in UTN before and 
after surgery
　In the six patients for whom ventricular behavior 
could be sequentially observed peri-operatively, sudden 
UTN changes were observed before and after surgery 
for mVSDs. The underlying mechanism is thought to be 
as follows. In children with mVSDs, the increase in pre-
load caused by large left-to-right shunt results in elevat-
ed E; however, contractility is maintained as shown by 
Table 4. Characteristics of 6 patients evaluated 3 times before and after VSD closure




Type and number of VSD EF E/A E/e’ UTN
1 Male 8 Low trabecular ; 1,Perimembranous ; 1 0.84 0.86 12.0 -13.55




subpulmonary type ; 1
0.73 0.83 17.0 -4.74
4 Female 9 high trabecular ; 2 ,Apex ; 1 0.82 1.09 15.0 -7.09
5 Male 4 Low trabecular ; 1, Perimembranous ; 1 0.76 1.10 13.9 -3.51
6 Male 13
high trabecular ; 1,
Mid trabecular ; 2,
Low trabecular ; 1,
Perimembranous ; 1
0.87 1.06 17.0 -11.96
Case number same as Table 1a.  Abbreviations are same as Table 1a.
Fig. 4 The correlation between UTN and E/e’ excluding Group B-1. A significant negative 
correlation between UTN and E/e’ was observed.
Excluding immediately after surgery (Group B-1)
(Kendall test)
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served, E/e’ was significantly increased. Moreover, af-
ter surgical closure of mVSD, preloads caused by shunt-
ing flow were alleviated, and a significant decrease in 
E/e’ was observed. E/e’ has been shown to be a sensi-
tive parameter for the hemodynamic changes that oc-
cur both before and after surgery. Although diastolic 
dysfunction with a preserved ejection fraction17) can be 
observed in pediatric congenital heart disease, particu-
larly in infants, no studies have investigated torsion and 
untwisting in such patients. LV untwisting starts early 
during the isovolumic relaxation phase and proceeds 
throughout the early filling phase, releasing elastic en-
ergy stored by the preceding systolic deformation.Our 
data suggest UTN may generate the effective pressure 
fall of isovolumic relaxation and accelerate subsequent 
suction phase. 
　It has been reported that during exercise, rotational 
motion by torsion and untwisting is increased to a 
greater extent than the contraction and expansion 
along the LV short and long axes13). Increased sympa-
normal e’. Further, the LV diastolic overload is thought 
to reflect an increase in left atrial (LA) pressure and LV 
end-diastolic pressure, leading to elevated E/e’. Under 
these conditions, the fact that untwisting is also higher 
suggests that the drive mechanism for the uptake of 
inflow during LV diastolic phase acts as a compensato-
ry function. Following surgery, preloading is alleviated, 
both LA pressure and LV end-systolic pressure de-
crease, E/e’ is normalized, and UTN decreased. In addi-
tion to this decrease in preloading, mVSD closure using 
a patch physically limits the rotational motion for both 
torsion and untwisting, and it could cause a sudden 
drop in UTN immediately after surgery.
Physiologic implications and untwisting
　Among the indices of the diastolic phase, E/e’ cor-
relates well with the end-diastolic pressure, and among 
echocardiographic parameters it is considered to be the 
most reliable16). For patients in Group A of the present 
study, although no significant change in E/A was ob-
Fig. 5 Changes in E/e’ and UTN followed pre- and post-operatively.
5a: Changes in E/e’. Before surgery (Group A’), at 1 month postoperative (Group B1’), and at 3 months postoperative (Group 
B2’). There was a significant difference between Group A’ and both Group B1’ or Group B2’. The line ‘–’ in the graph indicates 
the mean value.
5b: Changes in UTN. A significant difference was observed between Group A’ and Group B1’. UTN was elevated preopera-
tively, but suddenly dropped to converge to 0 at 1 month postoperative, and again increased slightly by 3 months postoper-
ative. The line ‘–’ in the graph indicates the mean value. For repeat measurements before and after surgery, the Friedman 
test was used. Comparison between points in time was performed using the Steel–Dwass multiple comparison test.
(P = 0.009, P = 0.016 on Friedman test)
(Comparison between points in time via the Steel–Dwass method)
Fig. 5a: Changes over time in E/e’ (n = 6) Fig. 5b:  Changes over time in UTN (n = 6)  
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the variety of associated congenital heart disease that 
affect hemodynamics. Study limitations included the 
small subject sample, particularly in Group A, and the 
fact that most patients were not followed both preoper-
atively and postoperatively . In the future, prospective 
studies should be conducted with a larger sample size. 
The measurement and analysis of the echocardiograph-
ic parameters in the present study were conducted by 
a single author; therefore, the inter-rater analysis could 
not be compared and reproducibility could not be exam-
ined. Furthermore, the relationship with heart failure 
indices (e.g., brain natriuretic peptide) requires future 
examination.
Conclusions
　The present study is the first to reveal that UTN is 
accelerated in association with elevation of the diastolic 
index of E/e’ under normal systolic function. Preload 
increase by mVSD shunt resulted in clear acceleration 
of UTN in infants, which may contribute to LV suction 
and enhance LV filling as a compensatory mechanism 
in the immature myocardial architecture. Untwisting 
rate may be a useful marker of diastolic function or 
even serve as a therapeutic target for improving dia-
stolic function. Our results also suggest that 2D-STE 
can facilitate the serial evaluation of the LV torsional 
behavior and its physiological implications in clinical 
settings, even in infants with rapid heart rates.
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THE PATIENT CANCELLATION RATES OVER THE LATEST
THREE YEARS AND PROPHIRATCTIC MEASURES
FROM THE VIEWPOINT OF MEDICAL ECONOMICS
Hajime NAKAGAWA, Keiko FURUSAWA, Shota WATANABE, 
Haruyuki KATAGUCHI, Kazutaka TSUJIOKA
和文要旨











　The cancellation rates of patients were calculated between April 2015 and March 2018. The overall 
cancellation rate was 4.6% with the highest rate occurring on Monday. PET-CT, upper endoscopy, 
lower endoscopy, bronchoscopy, and enhanced CT were analyzed as expensive tests requiring pre-test 
preparation time and long performance time. The cancellation rates were 1.0%, 3.7%, 3.7%, 2.3%, and 
2.1%, respectively. The monetary loss due to the cancellation of these tests was estimated to be more 
than 14 million yen over three years as calculated from the D or E codes of the medical remuneration 
tables. To reduce these cancellations, the introduction of a reminder system, as was done in 2017 for 
patients scheduled for lower endoscopy, or manually contacting the patients by telephone would 
prevent such unexpected events as poor control of diabetes mellitus and diet.
　Cancellations cause both economic and time losses. To reduce the number of cancellations and 
withdrawals, the introduction of a smart phone application as previously mentioned is one solution, 
considering the high economic loss roughly estimated to be more than four million yen, that would lead 
to a simultaneous improvement of medical quality and hospital income. 
Key words: patient, dynamic status, cancellation, withdrawal, economic loss





（ ２ ） PET，造影CT，各種内視鏡検査のキャンセル・
中止数と推定損失額（表 １ ）





















　これらの背景から，2015年 4 月から2018年 3 月までの






























































































フォリオマネジメントの 考 えを 応 用 し，MDC（Major 
表 １ 　診療報酬点数表からみたキャンセル・中止による損失額
年度別キャンセル数 PET 上部消化管 下部消化管 気管支 造影CT
2015年度 11 92 61 3 86
2016年度 10 91 30 5 85
2017年度 ＊21 74 37 5 90
（合計） ４２ ２57 １２8 １３ ２6１ 
3 年間総検査オーダ件数 4,090 6,868 3,495 577 12,498 
キャンセル・中止率（%） １.0 ３.7 ３.7 ２.３ ２.１
検査料のみの損失 ３,6２２,500 ２,9２9,800 ４,86４,000 ３２5,000 ２,6１0,000 
根拠となる点数表コード E-103 2 D308 D313　イーハ D302 E200− 1 イ（2）
単価 86,250 11,400 38,000 25,000 10,000
3 年間の総額
　14,351,300 円
＊　2018年 1 ，2 月の大雪のため核種配送に一部支障あり。
表 ２ 　外保連内視鏡試案による各種検査にかかる人件費
総所要時間 施行時間 協力医師 協力看護師 技師 人件費
上部内視鏡（経口） 30 20 0 1 1 7,990 
大腸内視鏡（光デジタル拡大） 55 45 0 1 0 ３４,68２ 
気管支内視鏡 30 20 1 1 1 ２３,１１0 
単位：分
（外保連　2018の内視鏡試案から抜粋）

















































































8 ）Perna Gabiel: The Clinical alert that cried wolf. Health-
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下ROM），徒 手 筋 力 評 価（manual muscle testing：以
はじめに
　四肢における巧緻動作は人間が自分の意思で行動し，










Validity of ten-second test in the toe’s physical assessment
Naomi Nagatani1, Hajime Nagatani2
Osamu Yoshino2, Masahiko Kanamori1
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　Muscle weakness, balance dysfunction and impaired gait in the lower limbs have been evaluated for 
the prevention from the fall, but the association of the co-ordination of the foot and toe’s function is still 
unclear. We have devised an easy method of “toe’s ten-second test” for the evaluation of the toe’s co-
ordination. This study was investigated the relationships among ten-second test, toe-gap force, and foot 
muscle strength. Physical assessment of ten-second test was performed in 70 patients admitted in the 
A hospital. Average ten-second test for the right foot was 7.8±4.1/10sec and for the left foot was 
8.0±3.7/10 sec. Toe-gap force for the right foot was 2.5±2.0 kgf and for the left foot was 2.1±1.6 kgf. 
These results were associated with muscle strength of extensor hallucis longs (EHL: right, 4.0 ±1.4; 
left, 4.1±1.1) or flexor hallucis longs (FHL: right, 3.9±1.3; 4.1±1.0) assessed by the manual muscle 
testing (MMT). Toe’s ten-second test was reflected muscle power and co-ordination, so it might become 
the useful evaluation method in patients or handicap person.
Key words: toe, ten-second test, fall prevention, co-ordination, evaluation
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左右 2 回ずつ測定し，左右それぞれの最大値を足趾挟力
の代表値とした。
3 ．足 趾 筋 力：左 右 の 長 母 趾 伸 筋，長 母 趾 屈 筋 の
MMT1）の測定を行った。MMTは筋の収縮を全く認めな














































した。調査期間は201X年 7 月～平成201（X+ 1 ）年 9





















を用いて，第 1 趾と第 2 趾との間で挟む
力を測定した．
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ループ 3 が8.3±2.9回であった。また足趾筋力のグルー
プ別平均については，右長母趾伸筋のグループ 1 が3.6
±1.5，グループ 2 は4.9±0.4，グループ 3 は4.8±0.4で
あった。右長母趾屈筋はグループ 1 が3.6±1.4，グルー
プ 2 は4.9±0.4，グループ 3 は4.6±0.5であった。左長母
趾伸筋はグループ 1 が4.0±1.1，グループ 2 は4.6±0.7，
グループ 3 は5.0± 0 であった。左長母趾屈筋について
はグループ 1 が4.0±1.0，グループ 2 は4.6±0.7，グルー
プ 3 は5.0± 0 であった。
　以上の結果をもとに，相関関係を検討すると，それぞ
れの因子間には相関性（いずれも相関係数が0.3以上，p















り」のグループ 1 が49 名（70.0％）で 平 均 が1.4 ±0.9 
kgf，「足趾機能は標準」のグループ 2 が15名（21.4％）
で3.8±0.6kgf，「足趾機能は良好」のグループ 3 が 6 名
（8.6％）で6.8±1.7kgfであった。また左側はグループ 1
が57名（81.4％）で平均が1.5±0.9kgf，グループ 2 が 9
名（12.9％）で4.0±0.7kgf，グループ 3 が 4 名（5.7％）
で6.4±1.7kgfであった。
　足趾10秒テストの結果は右のグループ 1 が7.0±4.1回，
グループ 2 が10.3±3.2回，グループ 3 が7.7±4.3回，左





























































































































Current status of stress check implementation, employee mental health,
and long working hours in Toyama prefecture
Kana YASHIKI1, Kei HAMAZAKI2, Hidekuni INADERA2
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医師面接希望は低調であった。過去 3 年間に44%の事業場で不調者が発生していた。約 2 割の事業場で
時間外・休日労働時間が月100時間または 2 ～ 6 ヵ月平均で80時間を超える労働者がおり，これらの事
業場では不調者の発生が有意に多かった。
英文抄録
　Amendments to Japan’s Industrial Safety and Health Act in 2015 require employers to offer an 
annual stress check in workplaces of 50 or more employees. In this research, we clarified the current 
status of stress check implementation, employee mental disorder, and long working hours at workplaces 
in Toyama prefecture, Japan. We conducted a questionnaire survey at 1,338 workplaces and analyzed 
the results by number of employees and industry type. Associations identified between the 
abovementioned factors were examined by multivariate analysis. In total, responses from 350 
workplaces were analyzed (response rate 26.2%). The implementation rate was high for workplace 
stress checks and group analysis required by the Act, but few high-risk workers requested a physician’s 
interview. Also, few workplaces reported effects of the physician’s interview and work environment 
improvements on employee mental health. Overall, 44% of companies reported having employees with 
mental disorder in the past 3 years. In 22% of companies that had employees whose overtime exceeded 
100 hours per month or 80 hours on average over 2 to 6 months, multivariate analysis revealed a 
significantly higher occurrence of mental disorder.
Key words: Occupational health, Mental health, Stress check program, Long working hours





い比較検討した。IBM SPSS Statistics 20を用いてχ2検
定およびロジスティック回帰分析を行い，有意水準は







答事業場の属性を表 1 ，表 2 に示す。規模別では，Ⅰ群











































































月100時間または 2 ～ 6 か月平均で80時間超えに該当す
る従業員の有無，および過去 3 年間のメンタルヘルス不
調者発生の有無について回答を求めた。
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　メンタルヘルス不調者の発生状況について表 1 ，表 2
表 １ ． 回答事業場の属性，ストレスチェックの実施状況，メンタルヘルス不調者の発生状況および時間外・休日労
働時間（規模別）
規模
Ⅰ群： 1 -49人 Ⅱ群：50-99人 Ⅲ群：100人以上
（n=134） （n=124） （n=92） p*
n（%） n（%） n（%）
業種（n=350） 0.002
　製造業 46（34.3）  45（36.3）  41（44.6）
　保健衛生業  9（6.7）  27（21.8）  18（19.6）
　商業 23（17.2）  11（8.9） 　8（8.7）
　建設業 21（15.7）  16（12.9） 　4（4.3）
　その他の業種 35（26.1）  25（20.2）  21（22.8）
ストレスチェックの実施（n=350） 17（12.7） 105（84.7）  86（93.5） <0.001
高ストレス者の割合（n=208） 0.14
　 5 %未満 14（82.4）  49（46.7）  38（44.2）
　 5 ～10%  1（5.9）  24（22.9）  14（16.3）
　11～20%  0（0.0）  16（15.2）  16（18.6）
　21%≧  0（0.0） 　3（2.9） 　2（2.3）
　不明  2（11.8）  13（12.4）  16（18.6）
高ストレス者のうち医師面接希望の割合（n=143） 0.61
　 5 %未満  6（85.7）  63（84.0）  47（77.0）
　 5 ～10%  0（0.0） 　1（1.3） 　3（4.9）
　11～20%  0（0.0） 　2（2.7） 　0（0.0）
　21%≧  1（14.3） 　6（8.0） 　5（8.2）
　不明  0（0.0） 　3（4.0） 　6（9.8）
集団分析の実施（n=208） 11（64.7）  73（69.5）  71（82.6） 0.11
職場環境改善の実施（n=155）  6（54.5）  30（41.1）  28（39.4） 0.37
時間外・休日労働時間（n=350） <0.001
　45時間未満 67（50.0）  66（53.2）  32（34.8）
　45～100時間 48（35.8）  28（22.6）  28（30.4）
　100時間/月超または
　 2 ～ 6 か月平均80時間超 15（11.2）  29（23.4）  32（34.8）
　不明  4（3.0） 　1（0.8） 　0（0.0）
メンタルヘルス不調者の発生**　




表 ２ ． 回答事業場の属性，ストレスチェックの実施状況，メンタルヘルス不調者の発生状況，および時間外・休日労働時間（業
種別）
業種
製造業 保健衛生業 商業 建設業 その他の業種
（n=132） （n=54） （n=42） （n=41） （n=81） p*
n（%） n（%） n（%） n（%） n（%）
規模（n=350） 0.002
　Ⅰ群： 1 ─49人 46（34.8）  9（16.7） 23（54.8） 21（51.2） 35（43.2）
　Ⅱ群：50─99人 45（34.1） 27（50.0） 11（26.2） 16（39.0） 25（30.9）
　Ⅲ群：100人以上 41（31.1） 18（33.3）  8（19.0）  4（9.8） 21（25.9）
ストレスチェックの実施
　全体（n=350） 88（66.7） 42（77.8） 16（38.1） 20（48.8） 42（51.9） <0.001
　50人以上の事業場（n=216） 83（96.5） 40（88.9） 12（63.2） 18（90.0） 38（82.6） <0.001
高ストレス者の割合（n=208） 0.33
　 5 %未満 42（47.7） 23（54.8）  6（37.5）  6（30.0） 24（57.1）
　 5 ～10% 14（15.9）  7（16.7）  5（31.3）  7（35.0）  6（14.3）
　11～20% 12（13.6）  5（11.9）  5（31.3）  4（20.0）  6（14.3）
　21%≧  2（2.3）  2（4.8）  0（0.0）  0（0.0）  1（2.4）
　不明 18（20.5）  5（11.9）  0（0.0）  3（15.0）  5（11.9）
高ストレス者のうち医師面接希望の割合（n=143） 0.59
　 5 %未満 51（83.6） 23（76.7）  8（72.7） 12（80.0） 22（84.6）
　 5 ～10%  2（3.3）  1（3.3）  1（9.1）  0（0.0）  0（0.0）
　11～20%  0（0.0）  0（0.0）  0（0.0）  1（6.7）  1（3.8）
　21%≧  3（4.9）  3（10.0）  2（18.2）  2（13.3）  2（7.7）
　不明  5（8.2）  3（10.0）  0（0.0）  0（0.0）  1（3.8）
集団分析の実施（n=208） 68（77.3） 31（73.8） 11（68.8） 16（80.0） 29（69.0） 0.051
職場環境改善の実施（n=155） 22（32.4） 13（41.9）  5（45.5） 10（62.5） 14（48.3） 0.33
時間外・休日労働時間（n=350） <0.001
　45時間未満 42（31.8） 49（90.7） 21（50.0） 11（26.8） 42（51.9）
　45～100時間 52（39.4）  3（5.6） 15（35.7） 12（29.3） 23（28.4）
　100時間/月超または
　 2 ～ 6 か月平均80時間超 37（28.0）  2（3.7）  6（14.3） 17（41.5） 14（17.3）
　不明  1（0.8）  0（0.0）  0（0.0）  1（2.4）  2（2.5）





メンタルヘルス不調者* p** メンタルヘルス不調者* p**
いる いない 不明 いる いない 不明
ストレスチェック <0.001 <0.001
　実施した 116（75.3）  92（47.2） 0（0.0） 114（93.4） 77（82.8） 0（0.0）
　実施していない  38（24.7） 103（52.8） 0（0.0） 　8（6.6） 16（17.2） 0（0.0）
　不明 　0（0.0） 　0（0.0） 1（100.0） 　0（0.0）  0（0.0） 1（100.0）
集団分析 <0.001 0.076
　実施した  91（59.1）  64（32.8） 0（0.0）  89（73.0） 55（59.1） 0（0.0）
　実施していない  63（40.9） 128（65.6） 1（100.0）  33（27.0） 36（38.7） 1（100.0）
　不明 　0（0.0） 　3（1.5） 0（0.0） 　0（0.0）  2（2.2） 0（0.0）
職場環境改善 <0.001 0.002
　実施した  46（29.9）  18（9.2） 0（0.0）  46（37.7） 12（12.9） 0（0.0）
　実施していない 106（68.8） 173（88.7） 1（100.0）  74（60.7） 77（82.8） 1（100.0）
　不明 　2（1.3） 　4（2.1） 0（0.0） 　2（1.6）  4（4.3） 0（0.0）
*　過去 3 年間における発生
**　χ2検定








































































45時間未満/月 45～100時間/月 100時間/月超または2 ～ 6 か月平均80時間超
p for trend
（n=165） （n=104） （n=76）
メンタルヘルス不調者の発生，n（%） 63（38.2） 43（41.3） 47（61.8）
Crude ORs（95%CI） 1.00 1.14（0.69-1.88） 2.62（1.50-4.59） 0.002
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Development of national exam support tool for self-study
Toshiaki UMEMURA




家試験は，医師 6 年分，薬剤師 6 年分，看護師16年分，保健師 6 年分，助産師 6 年分である。学習支援






　Two types of web-learning tools were developed to support self-learning for the national exam. The 
tools were created using HTML, JavaScript, and CSS. It supports national exams for medical 
practitioners, pharmacists, registered nurse, health nurse, and midwife.
　To access the tools, the user must open the page (http://square.umin.ac.jp/tt) using a web browser. 
Questions are extracted in various way from the previous national exam and can be answered on the 
screen.
　Since it runs on a web browser, there is an advantage, in that no dependent of the operating 
environment by the user. It has the function of string search, so it can be useful for instructional 
purpose as well.
Key words: e-Learning, national exam, web-programming, Moodle




































数 多 く 存 在 する。Moodleのような 学 習 管 理 システム















































る 問 題 のファイルがダウンロードできる。 これを
Moodleで利用するには，Moodleの「コース管理」の中
の「問 題 バンク」 にある「インポート」 を 選 び，
Moodle XMLフォーマットを指定して，問題ファイルを







































含む過去問を網羅的に検索，表示することができる。 図 3 　Moodleへの問題インポート画面
図 2 　ペーパー型の画面











































6 ）籔脇健司，池田由美，宮本礼子ほか：Computer Based 
Testingを用いた理学療法士・作業療法士教育における
基本的知識と問題解決能力に関する評価システムの開



















































































Development of national exam support tools for EPA nurse candidates
Toshiaki UMEMURA











　Introduction: The low national nursing exam pass rate for nurse candidates who came to Japan 
under the Economic Partnership Agreement (EPA) is a matter of national concern. Therefore, we 
created learning support tools that allow EPA nurse candidates to perform self-learning tasks that use 
certification exam questions from previous years.
　Method: The tools were created using HTML, JavaScript, and CSS. They work based on questions 
from the national nursing certification exams from the past 11 years.
　Results: Two types of web-based learning tools were developed to support self-learning for the 
national nursing certification exam. 
　Discussion: The candidate can use the tools from any place where the Internet can be accessed.
Key words: Economic Partnership Agreement (EPA), e-Learning, national exam, foreign nurse
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Question; MCQ）と 計 算 問 題 である。問 題 データは
Unicode（UTF- 8 ）のテキストデータとし，厚 生 労 働







　Webブラウザにおいてルビを 表 示 するには，画 像，
テキスト等，種々の方法が考えられるが，異なる実行環
境での表示と問題の検索性のため，HTMLタグを用い
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with KD include complications of distal embolization, 
compression of adjacent structures, dissection, and rup-
ture.1)~2) A number of surgical procedures are per-
formed for aneurysmal treatment of these KD with 
ARSA. The patient consented to use of case information 
and images for publication.
Introduction
　Kommerell’s diverticulum (KD) with aberrant right 
subclavian artery (ARSA) is a rare anomaly of the aor-
tic arch. However, an ARSA is the most common of the 
intrathoracic major arterial anomalies, with an inci-
dence of 0.4-2%.1) Most patients with KD, further compli-
cated by ARSA, are asymptomatic. Aneurysms origi-
nating at ARSA from the descending thoracic aorta 
CASE REPORT
Two stage surgical treatments for a chronic 
type B dissecting aortic aneurysm with aberrant 
right subclavian artery and Kommerell
Diverticulum ; a case report
Katsunori TAKEUCHI, Akio YAMASHITA, Koji SEKI, 





We report a case of two stage operations for a chronic type B dissecting aortic aneurysm with aber-
rant right subclavian artery(ARSA) and Kommerell’s diverticulum (KD). A 62-year-old man with a type 
B aortic dissection from 9 years before underwent follow-up Computed Tomography (CT) revealing 
aortic arch with KD expanded to 53mm and aberrant right subclavian artery expanded to 23mm in 
diameter. We performed two stage operations. In the first, we performed ARSA division at the proxi-
mal part of vertebral artery and transposed the distal end to right common carotid artery transposi-
tion. Subsequently, we performed replacement of descending aortia and over sewing of the aneurys-
mal of the origin ARSA under circulatory arrest. KD with ARSA is a rare anomaly of the aortic arch, 
and it may develop complications such as distal embolization, subclavian-esophageal fistula, dissection 
and rupture. We performing in two stages, subclavian reconstruction before the intrathoracic repair 
would be expected to reduce the subsequent risk of distal ischemia or subclavian steal.
和文要旨
　我々は，異所性右鎖骨下動脈（ARSA）とKommerell憩室（KD）を伴った慢性B型解離性大動脈瘤







Key words: diverticulum; aberrant subclavian artery; dissecting aortic aneurysm
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second operation
　Surgical approach was performed in a left posterolat-
eral thoracotomy in fourth intercostal space using car-
diopulmonary bypass in the right lateral decubitus po-
sition. We performed resection and replacement of the 
descending aorta and over sewing the aneurysmal of 
the origin aberrant subclavian artery in deep hypother-
mia (20℃) under circulatory arrest.
outcome
　Postoperative three-dimensional CT image demon-
strated that ARSA was anastomosed to right CCA and 
showed the descending aorta replacement. (Figure 2) 
The postoperative blood pressure showed no difference 
between the right and left arms and no ischemic symp-
toms. The patient had delayed post hypoxic leukoen-
cephalopathy, without any other circulatory disorders. 
He underwent rehabilitation and returned to work 7 
months later. At the 2-year follow-up, CT angiography 
revealed patent anastomosis of the ARSA to right CCA 
transposition and dissected descending aorta had no dil-
atation. 
Discussion
　In 1936, Kommerell reported an aortic diverticulum 
in a patient who had an ARSA originating from the 
descending thoracic aorta of a left-sided aortic arch.3) 
The KD consisted of an aneurysm of thoracic aorta as 
well as an aneurysmal originating from aberrant subcla-
vian artery. 
　An aneurysm of ARSA is an extremely rare condi-
tion. 60% of patients have an aberrant subclavian artery 
Case report
　A 62 year-old man with hypertension and 40 years 
history of smoking had previously undergone a partial 
gastrectomy by gastric ulcer perforation at the age of 
26. The patient developed type B aortic dissection 9 
years before and had been receiving antihypertensive 
medication. Systolic blood pressure was controlled to 
<120mmHg. During the follow-up period in outpatient 
department, abdominal aortic replacement was per-
formed for dissected abdominal aortic aneurysm one 
year before. Computed Tomography (CT) revealed aor-
tic arch with KD was expanded to 53mm and ARSA 
with retroesophageal segment was expanded to 23mm 
in diameter. ARSA and KD were complicated dissec-
tion, and the lesion was continuous from the aorta. (Fig-
ure1)
first operation
　Surgical approach performed as a right supraclavicu-
lar incision in the supine position. We made an incision 
of sternocleidomastoid and anterior scalene muscle. The 
recurrent laryngeal nerve could not seen through this 
incision. The right phrenic nerve was identified and 
preserved and the vagal nerve was identified in the 
posteromedial aspect of the jugular vein. The right 
common carotid artery (CCA) and subclavian artery 
were divided. We performed ARSA division at the 
proximal part of right vertebral artery (VA) and trans-
posed the distal end to right CCA transposition of distal 
portion with preservation of the right VA. Brain oxy-
genation monitoring during operation did not show sig-
nificant changes. Postoperative complications did not 
Figure 1 : Preoperative three-dimensional CT image of a di-
lated aortic arch with KD and ARSA (arrow) with dissection.
Figure 2 : Postoperative three-dimensional CT image 
demonstrated that right aberrant subclavian artery was 
anastomosed right carotid artery (arrow) and descending 
aorta was replacement.
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transposition of the ARSA or carotid subclavian bypass 
was necessary. 9),10) 
　In the literature, the majority of procedures were 
2-staged operations, of which descending aorta and 
ARSA were approached seperately.5)-6),8),10),11) There are 
reports to recommend in situ reconstruction8, but in 
certain cases, ARSA can become aneurysmal or dissect-
ed, therefor we recommend 2-stage operations in the 
elective case. This approach also has the additional ben-
efit of preventing the possible occurrence of subclavi-
an-esophageal fistula. 
　In recent years a report on endovascular repair of 
KD was founded.11) We consider surgical procedure 
case by case. However, as in our case, endovascular re-
pair is restrictive in cases with aortic dissection.
　It is indispensable that careful preoperative imaging 
and surgical plans for anatomy are considered.5)
Conclusion
　In conclusion, we completed anatomical repair of the 
KD with ARSA aneurysm and type B dissected aortic 
aneurysm performed in two stages,  (the supraclavicu-
lar approach and left posterolateral thoracotomy).  Per-
forming subclavian reconstruction before the intratho-
racic repair would be expected to reduce the subse-
quent risk of distal ischemia or subclavian steal.
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from KD.4) ARSA is caused by abnormal development 
of the right fourth arch and the vestigial remnants of 
the right dorsal primitive aorta. In most cases, ARSA 
crosses the retroesophageal space to the right arm.5)
Most patients with KD are asymptomatic, but dilatation 
of KD results in compression of the surrounding struc-
tures, such as dysphagia, dyspnea, stridor, wheezing, 
cough, recurrent pneumonia, obstructive emphysema, 
or chest pain. Patients with KD have been observed 
having serious complications involving embolization, 
dissection and rupture.2),5),6) Moreover, there may be a 
risk of subclavian-esophageal fistula with severe gastro-
intestinal bleeding in the long-term.7)
　Though our patient was asymptomatic, we observed 
dilatation to 23mm of ARSA and 53mm of KD. Further-
more, he had a type B dissected aortic aneurysm.
　Surgical indications have not been established be-
cause of the rareness, and the unknown natural history, 
of aneurysms associated with KD. Cina and colleagues 
reported that in a review of aneurysms associated with 
32 patients, patients who had a right aortic arch with 
aberrant left subclavian artery experienced rates of 
rupture or dissection of 53%. The mortality was 8.3%.5) 
Austin and Wolfe reported a rate of rupture of 19% 
among 32 patients, all of whom died. Their operative 
mortality for elective treatment of aneurysm with KD 
was 16.6%.6) Cina and colleagues suggest aggressive 
treatment for aneurysms with a diameter of 3 cm or 
greater in good-risk patients. Ota and colleagues recom-
mended surgical indications for symptomatic patients 
who had KD with a diameter of more than 5cm.8) Our 
patient with complicated dissection at onset 9 years be-
fore, had an aorta with KD diameter of 4cm. KD was 
less than 5 cm in diameter, therefore we recommended 
early intervention appropriate.
　In 1946, Gross described an initial report about the 
surgical treatment of this anomaly. According to the 
report, ARSA was divided and ligated by a left thora-
cotomy. Children have the ability to develop collaterals 
to the right upper extremity, but adults develope upper 
extremity claudication and steal syndromes.9) Kamiya 
and colleagues reported that treating ARSA aneurysms 
using one approach is very difficult and that 2-staged 
surgical approach results were excellent and without 
complications. Their method, using the supraclavicular 
approach and a left thoracotomy, enables secure and 
complete repair of ARSA aneurysm.10) However, some 
cases that did not show revascularization of the subcla-
vian artery caused a steal syndrome. We considered if 
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4.1cm， 1 年後には3.9cm， 2 年後には3.6cmと瘤径は縮































A case of acute type B aortic dissection after endovascular repair
of abdominal aortic aneurysm
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　Acute type B aortic dissection after endovascular abdominal aortic aneurysm repair is reported a 
rare complication. We report a case of acute type B aortic dissection in the fifth year after abdominal 
aortic endovascular surgery. The patient had paraplegia from the beginning of acute type B aortic 
dissection. The dissection developed from near the left subclavian arterial bifurcation and no entry was 
found in the area of the stent framework.　We suggested that present case was considered to be 
spontaneous occurrence of acute aortic dissection.
Key words: Endovascular aneurysm repair, Type B aortic dissection, Paraplegia













時期は術後 2 日目～ 2 年と広範囲であるが，術後 3 ヶ月












検査では，Th12～ L 2 のレベルで前脊髄動脈領域の脊
髄梗塞像（図 2 ）を認めた。発症後 2 か月目にリハビリ
テーション目的で転院となった。
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Metronidazole for the treatment of tetanus: a case report
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　An 84-year-old woman presented with dysarthria, general malaise, and impaired movement in her 
right lower limb. She was admitted to the hospital and diagnosed with cerebral infarction. After 
admission, she was monitored for symptoms of lockjaw, and a history of injury was noted. Tetanus 
infection was suspected, and she was transferred to our hospital the following day. She was admitted 
to the intensive care unit, where she was intubated and first treated with penicillin G intravenously. 
The following day, treatment was changed to metronidazole, and she recovered without any sequelae. 
Mortality rates associated with tetanus infection remain high, and in Japan, penicillin G has been used 
for the treatment of tetanus. However, in other countries, metronidazole is typically used as the first-
line treatment for tetanus. This study suggests that metronidazole intravenous infusion instead of 
penicillin G should be recommended as first-line therapy for the treatment of tetanus.
Key words: tetanus, penicillin G, metronidazole


































当院入院時身体所見：身長148 cm，体重43 kg，BMI 
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神 経 系 の 神 経 終 末 に 結 合 し，Gamma-Aminobutyric 
Acid（GABA）の放出を抑制することにより作用を発
揮する7）。GABAは中枢神経系における抑制性の神経伝
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　私は小児心臓外科で 5 週間実習させていただきました。実習は朝 8 時から夕方 5 時までで， 1 日に 2 ～ 3
件の手術を見学させていただきました。小児心臓外科は教授が 2 人，医局長のような先生方が 2 人，レジデ
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後，病棟回診を見学し， 8 時に手術室へ向かいました。およそ午前 1 件，午後 1 件の手術を見学することが



































































Charite medical university hospital
村田憲保
【目的・動機】
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ると知り，IELTSの試験を 4 年次より受験し，運よく合格通知をいただき，グラスゴー大学に 1 カ月間派遣
していただくことになりました。




2 - 1 ．The Royal Hospital for Children, Glasgow
　私 は，2015年 に 開 院 したばかりのスコットランド 最 大 の 小 児 病 院，The Royal Hospital for Children, 
Glasgowにて小児科の実習をさせていただきました。約250床をもつ当病院はスコットランド西部の小児の























































2 - 3 ．General Practitioner （GP）見学
　私はかねてより英国の医療制度に関心があり，現地のGPがどのような役割を果たしているのか知りたい
と考えたため，Dr. Russellに特別にお願いし，GP見学の日を 1 日設けていただきました。訪問したのは，
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鈴木裕紀子
１ ．実習の日程
　大学の選択臨床実習の第 3 タームの 7 週間のうち，最初 3 週間は第二外科・藤井教授のご紹介で米国のヘ
ンリーフォードホスピタル（Transplant Surgery, Surgical Oncology）でVolunteer（Observation），残 り





・IELTS：大学 2 ， 3 ， 4 年時に 1 回ずつ受けました。締め切り前に挑戦するか迷いましたが，実習や他の
プログラムの準備で勉強時間が確保できずTotal 7.0の結果を提出しました。IELTSの勉強は『IELTS 9  





（VIA Medical Exchange and Discovery Program（San Francisco）, Medical English Workshop, Hawaii 
Tokai International College（Hawaii）　等）
４ ．実習
4 - 1 ．米国　





































4 - 2 ．英国





































　 4 週目初日に外科を見学させてもらうため朝 8 時前にSurgical Assessment Unit （SAU）に行きました。
偶然自己紹介したのがUpper Gastrointestinal（UGI） teamの Junior Registrarで，彼女のお陰でUGI team





開始が午後になってしまうそうです。特に 4 日目はUGI teamがSAUや紹介患者，他チームの患者の回診を
担当する日で，回診に 4 時間以上かかりました。私の仕事は，各病棟に着き次第，担当患者のカルテをカー
トに乗せ，回診順に並べて回診記録のページに“Date, Time Ward round, Mr. Hayden”を記入することで
した。患者が多い病棟では準備が追い付かず，先生の診察をあまり見られませんでした。それでも，面白そ
うな症例の時に先生の診察が見られるように工夫しました。











































































































































実習の期間（ 4 週間～ 7 週間で決めて良いと言われ， 4 週間を選択しました。），賞与型の奨学金（コアカリ





















































2 月 4 日　大阪国際空港→福岡空港→仁川国際空港→忠南大学
2 月 5 日～16日　家庭診断学で実習
2 月19日～23日　眼科で実習















することができる 1 週間でとても楽しかったです。実習内容としては，毎朝 8 時に集合して， 1 時間程








































　2018年 2 月から 3 月の 1 か月間韓国忠南大学で病院実習に行かせていただきました。
２ ．準備
　実習期間の調整は学務の方が主にやってくださいました。忠南大学のテスト日程との調整もあり，実習期







































































































































Vietnam National Hospital of Pediatrics
瀬志本真帆
実習期間
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藤澤邦子























科は年間1000例もの手術を行うベトナムのトップクラスの病院で，手術は 1 日に 5 − 8 件ほどあります。私
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　　 3 ．役員の改選は 3 月に行うものとする。ただし，任期中に欠員を生じた場合は，この限りでない。
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3　Formatting guidelines
a) Article structure
　Papers should be set out in the following order: title 
page, abstracts, text, references, tables and figures. The 
data and two sets of printed manuscripts must be sent 
to the editorial office.  Manuscripts which are written 
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Asurvery of mosquitoes in Karachi area, 
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188, 1986. 
英文単行本
4 ）Nakata T. and Katayama T. : Changes in 
human adrenal catecholamines with age. In 
:  Urology (Jardan A. ed. )  :  404−406. 





か表 1 ，Fig．1 か図 1 として，本文中に挿入すべ
き場所を明記する。図は白紙または薄青色方眼紙
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